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pp’T'g» fTNTFMQLOYEn DEMONSTRATING IN LONDON

1Commission Of 
Great Powers To 

Control the Straits

SKATING MEETS 
IN UNITED STATES

âs Hiram Sees Itatfe.v

-

,.d

lllbdl
“Hiram," said the 

times reporter to 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
“you never could be 
accused of carrying 
too much flesh, but 

to have

V

Many Precautions in Bill in 
British Commons

•• ** Evidence in Case of A. E. 
Lawrence, Charged With 
Setting Fire to His Build-

Successor to J. T. Fitzger
ald as Western As

sociation Head

you appear 
fattened out a lot, 

since yesterday.even
What’s the trouble?”

“I was out to Little 
River ytsterday," said 
Hiram, “an’ I come«S: «’Û-'S'S

before Magistrate Blenkhom. The «"»*. *at * L„ 
rge arose out of a recent fire In the hull ear,.Theniwe 

the Lawrence building. Ha’lle Coates stopped by the County ________
of Nappan, swore that in last August Hospital an as many TP*^ (Canadian Press)
Lawrence offered him $300 to set Art mOTe P*°P‘e’ out^the London. Dec. 6—The bill for the re-
to the building. According to the wit- *omen, s P g_ucel. moval of the Canadian cattle embargo

imployed at * meeting In Trafalgar ness the accused told h m that the peo- ®d°r™gtwcen ’B woman weig in’ two now before the House of Commons'
torhood of a million and a quarter g that bewouU hundred an* a man most as heavy I provides that store cattle from Canada

jsee they would be out of the building, dldnt breathe tUl we H*ï . .. may be landed In Great Britain with-
Coates said he refused to consider the ket Square because co feet— out being required to be dealt with and
proposition, but told bU mother about ® “ another feller's. The air slaughtered in accordance with the pro-

Lausanne, Dec. 6-At a private con-.................  1 HIPI 11110 111 , . ___ f il » s^Tti™ nd In that there car ’ud kill a cockroach, visions of the Disease of Animals Act,
fere nee yesterday between the leading 1/1110 PflilCDkiM CMT A I n \ H11 \ IN ANNIVERSARY OF refused. The doctor says he thinks I’ll come cattle be shipped from a Cana;members of the Turkisb and principal MljUL h| IU| K|v|y r 11 I MIllOl III 0 111 THE HALIFAX Mrs. Lloyd, a tenant of the Lawrence round in a week or two. They tdl me dian rt ^ kolated three days before

mtsasJMg ™J;,,:' nn,, ,PinM civ IsS»» sftt&4fa.vas as£aa -T*™ A YFAR N PflWFR COLLISIONi SIX *—---------------------------------------------------- away pri°rt° ^

also were in accord that the Dardanel- ^ I Lilli 111 I UllLIl 1 Ha... • v » m tots! Policeman Jefferson said that he bad of the vessels used for carrying the cat-.
New York, Dec. 6—The middle At- les must remain open to merchantmen l/ll I f*|> H**i “’ ‘ . 7. . applied to Mr. Lawrence tor rooms OFR/IAIIH TUAT tie and the separation of the auinwls ,

Untie outdoor skating championships and wa”Up? in b™“ Pf®c* _________ A/lLM M II I L|| “«° today» e UtUe before nine o^clock gjP M been refused. He produced ||r |u|ÜNII I Hü I during the voyage. The cattle are towill be decided at Newburgh, N. Y. v. e .. , . IYIL.Ii IyILLlL) ,D “** morai¥- the Bclgi“ ReUef oiled paper, found In the building, part ULivIMI lU I 11“ I be «amined daily on board ship to
on January I, it has been announced the sise aPd""“beJL ®f. Retrospect ScCS Much Ac- IIU.I1 IIILLLU steamer Imo collided with the Mont of which was an order pad from the ' see that they continue free from disease,
hv the Middle Atlantic Skating Asso- Foreign Minister Tchitcherin, is pie- r 'BUnc. heavy laden with the powerful store nPHOPnA nPOIflll i They must be landed at a port ap-
aation. The Metropolitan Outdoor Py=d to atuck such a programme COmpIlshed in Twelve ------------- - |«xpto*ive “TNT” In the Narrows j Provincial Fire Marshal Rudland said lll-MPr K\ IfrXlLN proved of by the authorities, and must
championships will be held at Yonkers, vigorously supporting Russias plan to Tyr.-fL, Newnort News Va Dec. 6-?\ >r directly opposite the thickly populated Mr. Lawrence told him the building LUTIIjLllU IxLulU l ,be UoiatS for a l°°* enou?h pcbod
iTv% January 6 and 1, while on bave Turkey the sole control of the MOttUlS Gear^ CaptlTn Doyle^d tour\„- Richmond^ action of the dty. Fol- ^ insured for $10,000 and the stock VI I IVE-HV I1UVIUI1 enable veterinary inspector»
January 18 and It the New Jersey -------------- MriMmn ww klUed at Langley Field towed a terrible explosion that In afeW|tor $1,800. _________ thoroughly to examine them and issue
championships will be contested at British Action. _ . „ today when a Martin bomber collided moments snuffed out the livre of nearly Hallle Coates on cross-examination, " | hcenses for the movement of the cattle
Long BranehTN. J. The Silver Skates ' _ .Improvement 111 Dominion Lthyan airolaiie whUe making a land- peop^ blinded and ' maimed !„,jd he at one time had said he would çj- .m, xr- forwards to their destination. If any
Derby; had 80u entrants last Constantinople, Dre. «-Following the F with an airplane wrnie maxing a i 3,ousar!ds more, rendered 20,600 home- _t „„ with Lawrence if it took him apnngillll IVline VV orKCTS animals In a shipment of cattle from ~
year, Ul be held In this city on Jan- actloQ of. heAffairs, New Trade tog. ---------------- --------- less and did property damage amount- Si m, Ufc. Locals at Odds With Exe- h? Dominion are suspected of being

s B „„ Ly. Agreements, Better Reis- CARPENTIER TU -, ,r OTAm/ fir l~ entire. 5SÜ5si?î
ÈœiîrïïÉ rs zsjsrsuzssx «<*» w,x u. s. - post , makes denial Us. «v •"*“ THF STORY OF A — STA-fStar ■

-« tomorrowban^ ttat on Friday night ™acnine Bun® fpr°^ted *** em' Office Surplus May Mean :——■ i Recovery from the Stunning effect of IIIL U I Ull I Ul n Amherst, N. Dec. 6.—The Spring- “nto*»! >s found to be infected with
j,e would meet Kid BlalMe, who has barkations of toe refugees. rri_- Sikl and HlS Former Man- this unprecedented dlsatser was natur- F-Bl 11 An AT hm locals of the Un,ted Mine Workers ?«h disease, all the cattle which have
for some time been touring the New Turks Give Way? Two Cent Rate. vr ally slow but, assisted by generous re- OTHI f"l| jjnnnr are at odds with the district executive, bee® exp?*^d to eucb mfccJo1 ebaUnSsv ». Z.■.»-***.**■» — - ^M“Newl"Ëmssaafttt olULtN HlIKot xxrzzrx:ss.issr$?il3.BïÂ!dSîx,‘K? t,i?4 »? o«.srai>lh5-1ss s «. —, _________ isruLïSfL ^ ^ ;i

SESC^^siStK“rrû-SS ffJsssiTurtri m. ^ mUsîsfsa/ràtstfscm*.»p. pm,., to JartSusaaRSn» «wi-sarjaa

Mouetmf" ^ Thêmen go'Ten rS at P06!0"? °“ ,the 5“ * “ Î1 ember Uiere have been ten by-elections added his protestations to thore of tL Halifax Relief Commiaaion or an Wlrerelnreo though they met the $4 levy called the new cattle embargo bill to ln.-
180 nounds There vdfl be two pr=- p'obablr 1 1 nd in nine of the contests Liberals Francois Descamps, his . manager, occasional meeting with some sight- Brelade HlS Winnings from Irdlan-polis. The miner re- pose a six day quarantine on Irish cat-
Umlmak». an eight round bout be- pliiS. t11^, *?***?- „ d have been returned and In Lanark the against assertions of Battling Slki that less op crippled survivor of the tragedy. j marked that Springhm had no inten- tie as well as Canadidh cattle, said

G^livmt and Collie T,he Conservative majority was reduced, the boxers’ recent meeting was to have A new Halifax has sprung up on the »tan<L Hon of breaking away from the U. M. Timothy Healy the new Governor-
S anTrix rounds wUh sZdy Aeal> a phe Liberals close their first year with 11£„ framed. ruins In the north end where nowriands -------------- W, but It was* the expressed purpose General of the Irkh Free Stott test
Marriiv^aid Cra^CT who met GaUI- ior eo°1trol.by Turkish warships wornu fuU houg whik Mr Meighen had Carpentier*, chief argument h to one of the moot enterprising business . to stand pit for the resignation of the n'ght He d“Çribed the eattie trade
«n^trn^Metetic tost w«r <orce l«toiy to uuild a navy, henc. m M eight vacancies to his last hls inSy damaged knuckles and to ex- and resjdentol districts of the city and. New York, Dec, fi-(Canodi»n Pn«) board officers. “ Ireland’s industry." The proposal

N«^ort^L ^ThrBrocco-Co- doubts ^ larken m the minus of to. ^ Sso claim an Increased h bltxiay phtimrraphs of hie hands, except to those who suffered lasting -At the semi-annual session of the pr^h troub> commenced during the to impose a six day quarantine after six
*JL «ï fllitoLBrftonlIeamrto^rf lurKi4u dclep*le6.wh° hScemed mor" “bile conMence foTwhlch the follow- token after the w! which toow that Injuries or the toe. of loved relatives, National Trotting Association’s Hoard ,e.tlerotht „f tb, strike, when Brest- hours of sea voyage was a strange re-

^tot at the annual dispoecd to ^*oUa‘e a scheme for nets- |d to ba factors: The appoint- all themetacan«Jbones were broken, thereat explosion is but a memory. of Review yroterday, one of theol.lef d Dan Livingstone, Secretory M*c- ward for the peopleof Northern Ire-

Sfawwilg* •' pUnV-t. <OTu,~ . .hrttelt »» »kjr AUGMENT FLEEÎ 2S m3,.'to

lng covered 1.068 miles and five lap,. ,,-hcme tor UmLation of toe numuer of an arere»s*ve immigration rompnlgn; runge a frame up Tor a bout as he was nUUIHLIl I I LLL I m not 8tart out of his clas The Snrtoghm mtomtoSvan oe perts say it will mean a loeTof five

ti^Ne^Rn^h^rem «‘rg^.t ^ m t^w^s L^o^rota^ C^dian high comm^tomre tot^nn, &tTby ov«"ronfidence He'^ert,' re-A flfT l/CCCCI 0 M.^n^^subjt^hLm'-vrr^v ’a d theyth^St S^thaTTwho^ Ca^dtosTO GET VESSELS isarr —■'******■

Hockey Club, which will be represent- gjJ. m remain in their ports. subject of wide PTa^' the transfor-1 reestablish his reputation. owned by M. B. Lyons, of Northainp- , „ e$istlng "terms
ed by one of the three teams from this , suggests tbe démilitarisa- mati,on of a P™} 0<8ce dcficlt into a In the office of the, newspaper L Auto, «IHTII I IAI |Af> ton Mass., and was stolen from hi: g
city in the Eastern whrel of the U & g^SSTu riK gives Turkey aarp'u= otflflOOfiOO; enhancement of tost evening Siki and his tformer man- UflTll llil llin Juble to the autumn of > 1913. After
AmateUr Hockey Associations Paying th . bt to search neutral merchant- tha bendIy ^eU°* between Canada ager, M. Hellers, meeting by accident, yUl I H I UJUUll passing through several ‘-ind, the
league. The New England association ?. and the U. a by the manner in which had a heated passage at words over II 11II LiqUVIl Pse ®ttracted tbe attention of Frank
voted also to apply for membership Dek. ate Barroc 0j France, said the international boundary questions have the charges, the truth of which Hellers H- Bouton, of Oncohta, N. Y, wi.o
In the National Association and in the ftj represented an attempt to bee? aettlÿ; the negotiations of new denies. The argument ended where It --------------- I purchased the animal under the naim
A. A. ü. William F. Garcelon, former p™p * nroblem wibiout to- trade treaties with France, Italy, Bel- began. , ' TT _ ,T A . .___-nn Charles E. P. It was testified Via;(."Jpduate manager of athletics at Har- fringement upon the sovereignity of ^u™ and Australia; consolidation of gjj-j INVITED U. S. Dry NaVJ Out for 1 tbc w[fe Gf a man whom Bouton dL-

^ P t I T«key orthatofanycountry border- ^fh^^^io^^e^Uurt j TO LEAVE FRANCE. Craft with Christmas Sup- 'h‘^n “
B**eb*n’ Ad mu rn ment was taken until Friday end Increase of revenue, a remarkable) Siki told L’aUto that he had been re- l: _ from Bahamas. visited the track where Chirlcs 15 V.

Louisville, Ky^ Dec. 6—Trade winds ■™7_. . L , to t dy y, Dro_ freedom from Industrial unrest with ceived yesterday at the ministry of the P racing and recognised lhu. Vi'il-,
began blowing a* the Minor League ^permit the Turks to study toe pro- ^ Qne boar tost on the Canadian colonies by an offic'al who recom- -------------- ba“ HorronTof Wyoming, Ohio, wat '»"«<* "S
eonVentlon today as the result of the P°îal- Waghbu_ chad_ rj. S. Am- RaI,ways thl» year and with compara-. mended to him that he return to Sene- fl—The U. S. “dry fined $60 for racing while under sus- ontJ °f £*f "**
,ale, yesterday, of Sammy Hale, sense- Richard Was a, lively short stoppages to the mines, 'gal. Slid did not say If he Intended to Ne” T”, _bnet shins which pension. partaient of Mar-
tional batter and fielding star of the ’ * ■ f th t o{ oUict restoration of the Canadian dollar to a j follow this advice, confining himself “avy that DIShibttionPlaws in-x^Thc claim for identification of the r n« and tuhenee.
Portland club of the Pacific Coast & inuependent of that of any other pTemIblum ^ u. 8. and a strength-'to declaring that he planned to abandon mt ™t ti^hare J« Fnmk at a meeting las K. t'. Ht n part,
League to the Philadelphia Americans P°weI" .f1® ^d .tb R1 ', « t ^ ening of the bond of good will between . boxing, taking up some other occupa- on tbe b?g .... - y ^ runners ! October In Rocky Monnt, N. C- "n. director of meteor- Fort William, Ont, Dec. 6—In a fire,
^reported price of payera and cash the straits; and the BUck Seamust be * this Country. j tion. I New ™ «kand I coMideredby the board and ,t was de «logical eermce. the most spectacular that For William
spnrojdmating $T6/X)0. Jo stops and ^ It was pointed out by a member of the ! New York, Dec. 6-George, Carpen- ! which b“f^lonJ^The Zuton «a- ! “that the protest had no foun- ------- ---------------- , 1 has seen since the destruction of the

Whispered conferences indicated that bu“ l a^Tta^ which^ould government that to 1896 the first todl-jtier and Battling Siki, and their man- ?^er places cbriltmas liquor, dation and the owner was .dlowed to Synopsis - The disturbance wh cb . Canadian Paaflc elevator “B” some
the major leaguers were to a trading that it oppoera ay plan wh ch a cation of a restoration of business con- agers, Francois Descampe and M. Hel- bo^“ J'itb 8 ,xtra b^tily ctilect the winnings. was over the Üpper Ottawa Valley i years ago, No-6 freight shed of the C.
mood and K Is likely that there wlH be five oneJ*,we W fldence was an increase to tbe post of- lers. wUl be barred permantly from R^nfor®fd "L. tte re(rular flcct The board granted the application yesterday has dispersed and another P. R. was totally destroyed last even-
some important sales. “ any other mternataonal water. ^ mmnc Thf ,ame ha8 developed boxing In this state if the charge of „e«^ of Driver W. R. Cox of Goshen for r=- which was near the middle Atlantic ing. No estimate of the damage was

Judge Landis, basebaH commissioner, this year. In 1896 this increase made alleged collusion to their recent bout h” - wbkb e„ known lease of a fine imposed on him by the coast is centered off Sable Islaad, while availabielate last night. The cause of
Is scheduled to address the Major and GRAND 1 RUlNlX possible a reduction of postage from in Europe are sustained, Chairman Mul- t.«rin»“iro from the Bahamas, judges of the Columbus Grand C.r- a pronounced area of high pressure and j the outbreak is unknown. -
Minor Leaguers at their annual ban- ÇTTppT T TQ TJP IN three to two cents. The present pros- doon, <rf the state athletic commission “ De ? 100 000 cases of liquor cult meeting. The fine was imposed cold weather extends from the Mac- [ The C. P. steamsh ps Assiniboia and
luet tonight Contrary to previous re- bUKFLUO Ur HN ^ condit|oa ^ fte ^ dc. dec ared today. • " to be lavina off shore waiting for the ’ under the allegation that Cox had not kensie Valley to Ontario. Snow has | the Northern Navigation Company
ports, Commissioner LandU wlll not SEPTEMBER partment here may be the fore runner Slid is now under suspension here ^ to be laying on * Orders, driven the hornet McGregor The Great, fallen over the greater part of Quebec steamship Huronic were tied to the
discuss the draft. His decision to _ , of a return to the two cent rate. through an agrrement with the French «a going rum run ship | to the 2.7 trot in every heat to win, the and the Maritime Provinces. [ dock, but were both floated to safety.
tenore the question is the result of a Ottawa, Dec. «-^Canadian Press)- -------------------- --------------— Boxing Federation which makes its have beroissuea to pair y v racc extending to four heats, although Forecasts:
tonviction that to do otherwise would Canadian National Railways, Inc-uding . ppfXTKlXMPNTQ edict barring a boxer from engaging in wn ctl 1 OK3 p _____________ a three heat event. Convincing testi-
be a waste at words- The commis- the Grand Trunk had an operating rtm-'ilV 11VJ 1 O ___ matches effective in this state. ..... — flTAItl ■ mony was produced to prove thul, while
doner declared he talked himself “blue surplus of $1,468,096 In September, AT RIDEAU HALL . .... A 1*||| M X I llUll/1 this trotter had won six races last
in the face” at the Minor League con- more than double what it was to Sep- tt\f\ I III! riWIIPP A HV ü VV11 II illlllllVI season, yet one was in straight luats,
rention to Buffalo last year about res- tember last year. Ottawa, Dec. 6—(Canadian Press)— W I /l|ti r IVIIW ti H I ** ’ ■ I LU V I Vlllll a pecularity of the horse for which the
toratlon of the draft, trying to bring From statistics made available by u jg officially announced that, owing IlLflM LllllUUflll I driver could not be blamed and the
the five recalcitrant leagues back into the transportation branch of the bur- to £be resignation of Captain O. H. C. -----------— Judges did not know it.
line, but he made no headway. Nash- eau of statistics today, it is apparent „ tbe Governor-General’s sec-
rille, Tenu-, has invited the Minor that the reductions in rates have been ^-tary, the undermentioned appoint-
Leagues to hold the 1928 convention more than offset by increases in freight mentg baTC been made, to take effect
there. , „ , traffic. For this, the season’s great from Januaryl: To be Governor-Gen-

Hamilton, Ont, Dee. 8-Joe Malone wbeat crop will no doubt ̂ ave been eraj,g secretary, A. F. Sladen, C. M. G,
*111. not play with Hamilton’s H. L. largely responsible. c y. O.: to be private secretary, Me-
»“>«P 7LZ sucŒssœ-------------------  îfîCÏ M“ D“=ribin* “

s^rspssi k.11^ to a. t. milne a-;Sir-Sfi îmFeml,“e,*le S,ys 1,1 pUrf

WiLn^nr” iLP^mly gr°0m i «ootreaL Dec 6-The British Trade work formerly done by the comptrol- IS Here to Organize. Lt .round the^city. , ,
Wilson for the position. I C<^^.oneris <rffi7ra here have word kr, besides his other duties. _________ ,x Ogdensburgh, N. Y, Dec 0-Navl-

St&tS&'S „ «5tt K5 S WdB. Ki StfS* “«TUBaWîa—i Wnnipeg
controversy EXPI“Stoï pL?? ^jï£jïU*SÎS w ^ i iSf ^

VUJN 1 KUVERSY sloner In Canada and Newfoundland, VISITOR SOON K an, Atlanta, Gil," spoke to several fcrrie8 being held in port un- tog has established a precedent by al-1 Toronto ............. IT
Peking, Dec. 6-China and Japan iW,-h ° ---------------------- London, Dec. o-(Canadlan Wess)- P=ope of the city yesterday. He said U1 the s’torm had abated^ lowing »e ""^towith^tT KmsSton ........... 12

last night completed settlement of the TURKS TO CREATE A That Princess Mary, Viscountess Las- that he came to organize Canada, and The steel icebreaker, Marquette and session of congre® i tc^pass without de^
Shantung controversy as outlined by CORRESPONDING ceUts, is an expectant mother, as has tbat he had jurisdiction over the d Beskemrr No. 1 of Cleveland, loi ded, livering his union^nd 'outiin-
Ibe terms of the Washintgon treaty. °° TO COLLEGE CARDIANLS been widely rumored in court circles, Met from St Thomas and Ham.lton with 2^oo tons of structural >teel, was on tb* st"‘« “Î "”.g re“”mmernia- 

Cbina agrees to pay Japan forty 1U W was given foundation by Infor-matlon to the Niagara frontier. floated yesterday after being op-ound tag the aditon stration s recommeiwa
million yen for the Shantung railroad. Constantinople, Dec. 6—A special that “an announcement of great public From his story the Klan aims to set ,n Coteag Lake in the lower St Hong for legislation. It_____ p B___
The payment will be made in fifteen committee nTmed by the National As- interest is expected within the next up ™tlSa"ad!!v7!llan “f,, ",d Lawrence since last Tuesday. that he wiU deUver his messag
rears, Chinese treasury notes bearing sembly to^tudy questions affecting week from Harewood Hall, Yorkshire,” "'-'ry‘bin/n, ^Lle dnmi'nati^ m.s ^ the end of the week._____________
kterest at six per cent. In addition, the Catiphate, yesterday decided to where she is staying with her h“slVyld: „r«d a,^ necàsitL fot the formation TORONTO PEOPLE PROPOSE TO INCREASE
China pays Japan sixteen million yen create a council of the Caliphate, cor- Her friends have hoped she could havej Pnnurllnn hodv \7ATT3 AXT l'P TT-TE BANANA CROPfor all public properties located In the responding with the College of Car- been installed In her new home, Golds-1 of a Canadian body. __________ TO VOTE ON 11 THE BANANA taKUr
Kaiochow district din Js at Rome Each Moslem cou i- borough Hall, before the event, but al-1 __ vonircoo uiroxr „ , , Kingston, Ja, Dec. 6 The govem-

Civil and military administration will try will have two representatives on , terations are not yet completed. It Is BUSINESS MEN Toronto, Dec. 6—After a long and mM,t has submitted to tbe legislature a
he turned over to China on December council wl irh will act in an ad-; said that the Queen will go to Hare- UT TC\C T7TT-TF71? bitter fight between the “anti grab and r.ro.,o«al for insuring the banana crop
10 wh'le the Shantung Railway will be v! administrative capacity to the wool roon to jo’n her daughter. UE 1 1 (JUE 1 lIlLK “pro radial” factions of the Toronto ngainst hurricanes. Measures to stop
transferred to Chinese authority on Caliph and d termine all questions re-1 (This despatch is copyrighted in the RE TAXATION City Counca regarding the entrance the spread of the foot and mouth dis-
lanuary 1. luting to the Mohammedan religion. U. S. by the New York Herald.) over the city s waterfront property, for | among cattle are also being advo-
“n„ a, a direct result of the Wash- ltg to the Mot,ammeaa 8 | Toronto, Dec. 6—Representatives of the province owned radial system, the rMlrd_

beton conference, thus regains control . ■ —....... " ' the Canadian Manufacturers Associa- council last night decided unanimously i
territory which she lost when it was . n 1 XZ11VIV DITlPC tion, The Retail Merchants Associa- to submit the question to the qualified | ==------------—-

aired hv Germanv in 1898. FRANCE CsIVF-S CANADA V IV1Y KlUuL tion and delegates from various whole- rate payers, at the municipal elections
— '•* ’ ___ timJADI A1 DA I? If sUers’ org.inlzations met l>ere again on january j next.

3l I r. T UK MtalYlUlviAL x cilvix yesterday to discuss taxation. The question is not one at public
----------------------- _ , , . , Resolutions are being formulated re- ownership. The point at issue Is as

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 6—Hon. S. C. Mewbum, chairman or gard|ng the tax on checks and other to what extent the proposed radial sys- 
“ Mexico City, Dec. 6. — Somewhat , Canadian BattlePeld» Memorial Commission, was officially “petty taxation” and these will be sub- iem from western Ontario, controlled 

Harming advices regarding the spread the taanaaian Battlefields iviemona . - th french ndtted to the respective organizations and operated by the Ontario Hydtp-
W yellow fever among the soldiers at advised thus morning by Hon. Roop Vitnv R:J„- _ with the idea of framing a common Electric Commission, should be given
Cluade Victoria, Tammulipas, have government had given to Canada Z5U acres on vimy i\iage as a after whlch a deputation will trackage allowance and running rights
Wen received here. Several new cases ^ The mammoth mémorial planned by the commission will proceed to Ottawa to make represents- on the newly reclaimed waterfront, to- 
^ rc^^Jto be located in the park. . tion. to the government tide Urn city limit*

Lord Curzon Submits Details of Plans in Name 
of Allies—U. S., Turkey and Black Sea Coun- 

^ Middle Atlantic Dates are tries Would be Represented—Turkey Report- 
Announced— Moncton ed Giving Way. ' y
Boxer for Bout in Halifax j ------------------- -

Inspection in Canada, Daily 
on Board Ship, and Again 
at English Port — Irish 
Protest Against Quaran
tine on Their Cattle. ,

ingv

:—The Six-day Race—Late 
Sport News.

(Canadian Press.)
Lausanne, Dec. 6—The Entente plan for keeping open the 

Straits of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus in time of peace and
international commission

cha
'épm

war provides for the appointment of an 
Chicago, Dec. 6—Frank M. Kalteau Qf control composed of the great powers including the U. S., as

lng Julien T. Fitzgerald, who held the Lord Curzon of Great Britain, in the name of the Allies, pre- 
office ten years and retired after being sented the details of this comprehenmve project to the Near Last 
chosen head of the International Skat- conference today.
Ing Union. Plana are under way, It 
«II said, to obtain a large entry Hst 
for the national outdoor championships, 
which are to be held here for the first 
time on January 26, 27 and 28. Skaters 
from all parte of the U. S. and Can
ada are expected to compete.
Middle Atlantic Date*

The picture shows a group of the wMt 
Square, London. ‘There are to the neilhh 
British who cannot find employment l

r—

!

i

t PI LOSES 
FREIGHT SIB

Phelix eri
Fherdtnand

REPORT
Number 5 at Fort Williaiii 

Burned Down — Vessels 
are Saved.

y

Fair; Quite Cold.
Maritime — Strong winds or gales 

from northwest, fair and much colder 
tqnight. Thursday fresh northwest and 
west winds, fair and quite cold.

Gulf and North Shore—Northwest 
winds with snow flurries and becom
ing colder. Thursday strong north
west winds, fair and cold.

New England — Fair tonight and 
Thursday, somewhat colder tonight, 
diminishing northwest winds.

SOVIET SEIZES
v

ird of 60Soo, Mich, Dec. 6—A bH 
miles an hour, sweeping from White- 
fish Point to the Soo has virtually tied 
up vessel traffic, has filled the Poe 
Lock half full of water, torn out the 
big Point Dispatch station dock, cap
sized a coastguard boat, blown the 
water in the lower part of the river lo 
the lowest level ever recorded and 

three and four

P. E. L LABORER 
KILLED ON WHARF R'ga, Dec. 6.—The Russian Soviet 

Government has closed and sealed theCharlottetown, P. E. I, Dec. 6—John 
Flynn, 88, a laborer of this city was 
instantly killed this morning by being 
struck on the head by a falling trestle. 
It was being rigged on Pickards Wharf 
preparatory to unloading coal from the 
steamship Corunno. Flynn 
married.

Lowest
Highest during Odessa premises of the Italian Lloyd 

Triestino and confiscated three of the 
company’s steamers, also goods belong
ing to Italian merchants. The govern
ment declares H will rescind its orders 
of codification provided normal com
mercial activity is guaranteed t- Rns- 

1 slnn representatives in Italy and the 
ord-rs relative to the sequestration of 

1 Russ'an deposits in Italy are with
drawn.

8 a.m. Yesterday nightStations 
Prince Hupert .. .. 
Victoria 
Kamloops 
Calgary .
Edmonton 
Prince Albert ..*10

28
34
12was un- i *20*8

*20*20
*14CHINA AND JAPAN 

END SHANTUNG
*10

THINK S**OKT*TG . 
PARTY CAUSE OF 

LAVAL FIRE
6Ottawa 

Montreal 
Quebec 
St. John, N. B. 22 
Halifax
St. John’s, Nfld. 34
Detroit ............... 18
New York

8
4

Montreal. Dec. 6—A burning cigar
ette butt or a match carelessly flung/ 
down near the clothes locker of the V 
stvdcnts in the smoking room on the 
upper floo-, was the most likelv cause 
of the fire which swent t*-c roof and 
ton storev of the Dentistrv Building of

26

80

♦Below Zero

iX.‘t»ryr,Nrrti'is "»
been despondent. His wife and three 
children, the youngest a baby of five 
months, survive.

Commissioner Ritchie here yesterday.

AN INTTJNCTT'N 
AGAINST MINE 
STRIKES IN WESTPARLIAMENT EXPECTED TO MEET ON 

THURSDAY, JAN. 18FHLLOW FEVER TAKES1 GRH» on soldiers Calgary, Dec. 6—Officials of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America District 
18 have been restrained from carrying 

Ottawa, Dec. 6—(Canadian Press)—Official announcement on any more strike organization ae- 
o! th. opening of p.,li™.n, he, no, ye, been made, bo, indie- ^'VSb^MeSeJyS: 

lions are that rt will be Thursday, January 18, and preparation* are trrday by the Suprcme court at Bd- 
being made with this date in view.
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